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faction et bis appointment. I read hlmn the page of youi
letter referring to Dr. 'Macdonald and his speech, and 1 Cao
teli yan we, tea, were I'prend ' of our dear nid Doctor. 1
told 'Mr. Kobayashi about it and ho said, ' We alsn are
proud, for he is as our relative.'

«Tise same ship broufflt us news from the Plebiscite, and I
feit that night that it aiid not make any difference wlaethc"
1 siept or not-heart and brain cnuld rest as Nvell awcke.

Il'The next morning the cablegramn carne cuthorizing us to
buy the new lot. We bcd blessings upon blessingo.

IOur King's Daughters et their last meeting decided to
work harder than ever this year and g4ve ail their crings
çafter deoducting their tenth for China vud pcying thec
expenses of the poor school), toiwards et fund for the neiw
building. IHox to eartt noney for this is a pretinent (lues.
tien in the minds of the girls. O>ne gi-i's face, net partice-
larly gond or fond of work, lighted tip yesterday with the
brtghitest smala I have seen tîtere for a long time -wheu I gave
lier a piece of %vork, telling ber I %vould pay bier just the
regular price for that kind of sewing, and sha conld give the
money to the building fend.

0lcOr girls are nt forgettiug other dlaims in their ambi-
tina te help build the new school. The floods titis year
caused terrible destruction in the Hokkaido, and 23,000
pcrsotts are left hoteeless aed destitatte. The £ old clotites-
basket' wvas overhculed aud contributions to the same
solicited ;then the girls set to wvork ripping, turning,
patching snd planning, and to-day tltey htave made ready a
parcel cnntaining ever thirty ivarni garmeuts te, be sent te
the sufferers in tise north."

Promn Miss Mtunro.
AzÂABu, Toizyo, Net'. 3rd, iS9S.

IVe are very t.iankfui te God for the resuits arrived et by
the 0eneral Cnnfereece-I meea those that affect our own
%verk. As te Dr. Scott being t he superintendett-as fer as
our werk is concerned he -%vill have tise position which wve
woeaald give, and have given in since Dr. Macdotnald left.
XVe censider it tbe wisest course te let the Secretsrv.
Treasurer of the Couneil of thse General Board ktsow il


